
IN MEMORV OF THE PIONEER&.

The Dedicatory Exercises a t the Old Block House on the
Court House Lawn.

hlterutlng ExercilJel In ConnectIon with ,lI LOCillI Event thllt il Commem

orative of th,e Dayl of the Early Ruldentl, the Danger. and Hard..

Ihipi Thillt Were Thei..... the lndiillnl ,lind the War of 1812-The Pro

gramme of the Afternoon.

"MANSFIELD CE!\"TENKIAL CO:\L\USS10N.

Dedication of Block House.

Thursday afternoon marked the fonnal dedlcallon of the old block bouse•
• blcb was recently recon.tructed on the llOuth court house lawn and which
will be one of the .ttractlon•• t the Maosfteld Cenl"'lInlal Celebration
In 1908.

Much Interest haa been manifested In thl.. relic of the early day. of
Richland County and there waa a good .Ized crowd pre.ent when the dedi
catory exercises were started. After a brief Jlrogrammc, which was carried
out 00 the court hou.e lawn, the crowd adjourned to the Memorial Opera
House, wherc a more extended programme of music and addresses was
given.

The Introductory address at the blcck house .....a. delivered by Gen. R.
Brinkerhoff, president of tbe Richland County HlstorlcaJ Society.

Gen. Brlnkerhoft' spoke In aD Interesting manner of the early history
of the county, 1t.6 ftrst white settlers, the ftl'lJt settler of Mansfteld and the
'aylng out of the citY. He told of the erecllon of the two block bousCtJ on
the public square of Mansfl.eld as a protecllon agaInst the Indians and how
one of these later became the court house, the upper fl.oor for the court and
thc lower all a Jail. Bids wcre received for the altc1'8llona necessary In
converting the block house Into a court house and the bid on which the
~ntract was awarded .....as $!G, with an addition of $2 fOr a handrail for the
OUlslde stairway. Later requirements denlsnded a more commodioUS court
bouse and the old block house wu sold at publ:c auction and removed to


